
15 Henry Martin Square, Magill, SA 5072
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

15 Henry Martin Square, Magill, SA 5072

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Berlita Giannou

0478 727 465

https://realsearch.com.au/house-15-henry-martin-square-magill-sa-5072
https://realsearch.com.au/berlita-giannou-real-estate-agent-from-harris-property-management-rla-243673


$950 per week

$950 per weekAvailable: 16th July 2024This spacious and partly furnished home is located behind Penfold Road and set

amongst other lovely modern homes with an attractive garden square in the centre.- 6 bedrooms master with ensuite and

WIR- Multiple living area- Two adjoining living areas are located at the front of the property, and can be used as formal

dining and living rooms and has a 3 seat sofa set- Spacious kitchen with ample bench space, pantry, double door fridge, gas

cooking, microwave and dishwasher- The kitchen overlooks a dining and living space complete with 8 seater dining set

with antique leather chairs and glass top wooden table. There is also a large leather sofa.- The large living space is located

off this, and could be used for children’s play room or a great place for multiple study areas.- 5 bedrooms, all are carpeted

and spacious.- 4 bedrooms offer timber frame beds and mattress, with two of these boasting double beds.- There are large

built in robes and desks in 4 of the rooms providing plenty of storage space- Bathroom with separate powder room with a

double basin- Large laundry with a front loader washing machine- Double remote garage for secure car parking and

storage- Located in a popular eastern suburbs location, the property is a stone’s throw from Norwood Morialta High

School, Magill Primary as well as Pembroke and St Peters Girls.  The popular Norwood Parade is only a short drive or bus

ride and local shops at Magill and Rosslyn Park are only walking distance away.Pets: Negotiable Water Charges: Tenant to

pay all water usage and supply charges.All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be

accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions

(including but not limited to a property’s land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties

should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice. We are excited to be conducting open homes for small

groups, however the safety of the wider community is our number one priority. Please register to attend our scheduled

open inspection for this property by using the ‘request private inspection’ button above. We politely ask that you adhere

to our strict guidelines and pre-register your attendance to ensure the safety and wellbeing of everyone in attendance.


